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Email Subscribe via RSS Reader Followers ***The following information is meant to assist you in
understanding this site and should not be considered free legal advice. This website is intended for
informational purposes only.**Newly released letters from the DOJ and FBI show intense pressure in
the early days of the investigation into Hillary Clinton’s private email server. Now that the FBI
Director, James Comey, has announced that new information had been found in the case, Comey
faced intense pressure from DOJ and FBI leadership. Remember that this is all classified
information, it’s meant to be held by our government. The letter from the FBI President was heavily
censored for national security reasons. From Judicial Watch: TRENDING: Crowd Begins Chanting
"Fill The Seat" at Trump Rally in North Carolina - President Trump Announces He Will Name
Nominee this Week - A WOMAN The FBI and Department of Justice (DOJ) received and responded to
Freedom of Information Act (FOIA) requests from Judicial Watch seeking records about FBI’s
decision-making process in the investigation of former Secretary of State Hillary Clinton’s use of a
private email server. In December 2015, then FBI Director James Comey sent a letter to Congress
announcing that the FBI would be reopening its investigation of Clinton’s use of a private email
server. From the letter to Congress by FBI Deputy Director Andrew McCabe:Q: PhoneGap: Delete all
files in a directory, except a specific one. iOS I want to delete all the files in a directory, except a
specific file. How is that possible in PhoneGap? I am not very familiar with PhoneGap, and I only
know how to delete all the files in a directory using the FileManager framework. Thanks for your
help. A: Have a look here: I had a look on the fileManager.js file and this seems to be what you need:
function removeFolderContents(folder, callback) { folder.getDirectory( { create: true, exclusive: true
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